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jluska North Carolinian Wins First Prize In Grange Handicraft Show Orchestre National Of France John Hipps
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demonstration agent of Transyl-
vania county, and Miss Louise
Mathews, assistant home demon-
stration agent of CheroVce.

There will be cash prizes for
craft articles in the Handicraft
Fair. Any woman or girl In Hay-
wood county is eligible to enter
articles In the fair All entries
must be in place by 10:30 o'clock
Friday morning, November 26th

Premium list for the Handicrart
Fair Is as follows, with $1 .00 being
paid for each first prize, and 50
cents for each second place winner.

CRAFTS
Single piece of wood work;

metal work; best collection of nov
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35 cents a pound. ' '.

Dayton Rubber company pur-
chased a calf from Jo An1 Mc- -
Cracken, of Bethel 4-- H Club, lo
35 cents per pound.- - Sims Tir
and Battery company bought an
animal from Patgy McCracken.
Member of Bethel 4-- H Club, for
35V2 cents per pound.

Wells Funeral Home at Canton
purchased a calf owned by Wade
Francis, member of Waynesvllle 4-- H

Club, for 35 cents per pound.
Sluder Furniture company of Can-
ton, purchased a calf from Richard
Morgan, Clyde FFA, for 32 cents a
pound.

Ed Fineher of Clyde purchased
a calf from Billy Thompson, mem-

ber of Clyde Future Farmers of
America, for 35 cents abound.

The grand champion of the show
sold for $75 and was purchased by
Husiners Men's Club of Macon
County. The reserve champion
sold for $41, and was purchased
by the Asheville Livestock and Im-
plement company.

Second high buyer was White
Provision company of Atlanta, who
bought II head for $4,242 15, and
leh A. and P. Food Stores of Ashe-
ville were third, buying eight
calves for $2,751.40.

Officials said the show probably
will be held at an earlier date next
year in order to avoid conflict with
the opening of the tobacco market,.,

Wayne Corpenlng, county agent,-state-

thai It was the best group'
of animals In appear in a baby beef
show in Asheville. Officials in
lialeigh said the animals were best
on show in the state this year

In spite of recent scientific adr
values, one baby in fourteen la
the United Slates is lust at or soon
after birth.

Music loveis of Western Nuith Carolina are anticipating a
notable treat when the Orchestre National of France plays in con-

cert at Asheville on Wedin-da- y. November 24, at 8 :il) o'clock in tile
City Auditorium Asheville is one of 32 cities in the United
States, where the orchestra may be heard. Tickets are now on
sale and may be obtaimd l writing to the Junior League Con-
certs, Village Library 'S2 llalterv Park Avenue Asheville.
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elties; reed baskets; raffia baskets
willow baskets; honeysuckle bas-
ket; straw basket; straw mats;
shuck mats; split niaskets; metal
tray of aluminum or copper.

RUGS
Woven of cotton, or rug yarn,

woven of rags; braided wool; hook
ed wool yarn; hooked cotton or
crocheted.

NEEDLEPOINT
Needlepoint chair set; needle-

point foot stool cover; needlepoint
sampler or picture.

QUILTS
Cotton patchwork or applique

50 years old; new patchwork of
cotton; new cotton applique; new
silk, velvet or rayon.

AFGHANS
Crocheted; knitled and woven.

SPREADS
Tufted; crocheted, knitted; band

woven or of feed sacks.
TABLE LINENS

Crocheted luncheon sets, lun-

cheon sets made of feed sacks;
luncheon sets of linen, cotton or
rayon; crocheted table cloth; 4

woven linen place mats; 4 cotton
woven place mats.

TOWELS
Linen handwoven, and cotton

hand woven.

AAA Election
(Continued from Page One)

election who Is participating in Ihe
194H Agricultural Conservation
program or in a price support or
commodity loan program, or who
has entered into a federal crop in-

surance contract.
"Every farmer who Is eligible

lo vole has a responsibility to cast
his or her bnllol," the chairman
states. He emphasizes that these
annual elections give the farmer a

chance lo make his voice heard
"If you are pleased or dissatisfied
with the present administration
you should show it by voting," he
stresses, "Every farmer should
show Interest in his local farm pro-
gram and elect those men whom he
feels will most efficiently carry out
their responsibilities "

jstrim

Motorist Fined
$60 For Trying
Reckless Driving

A young motorist pushed a heavy
tool on the gas and tried to outrun
Cpl. F. W, Jones of the State
Highway Patrol. The chase started
at Canton, and ended when the
young man turned up Stanley Cove
road and landed in a corn licld.

He lied from his car. hut was
later arrested and paid Slid line in
ciiuil for reckless driving.

contest each year since IM!. Three
limes Wavncsvillc girls have been
a warded first prize and other girls
have received second place and
honorable mention This is a rec-

ord held by no other school in the
stale

Slate winners were Miss IV'sy
Ow n in 1042, Miss ItcPniary .fer-nia-

in 4 4 and Miss Jane Wyehe
in 11115 Oilier furmer pilgrims
were Miss Ann Marie Peek, l35;
Mr-- Sarah Welch, l36; Miss Sara
.lane Walker, l!(.'17; Miss Virginia
kellclt. It:i!; Miss Itulh Turner,
HMD; Miss Lois Massie, IH4I; Miss
Mary Ellen Hoone. IH4:i; Miss The-
resa Alley, 194H; and Miss Eugenia
llouiie. 1947.

SHE'S EXPERT SITTER

l'FTEHIIOHO. N. II UP l

Betsy Marshall has
such a good reputation as a baby
sitter that she has been hired to
perform her favorite chore as far
away as Wellesley, Mass., 75 miles
f i dim here.

liisl pne fur community service.
lieisehcl Ncwsoin master of Ihe

Craiir.e. Uahull Center. N Y Ihe

Wildlife Area
Is Terminated

The controversy between the
Nantahala National Forest Service
and the stock raisers ami farmers
ol Macon and Clay Counties re-
garding question of grazing cattle
and ranging hogs in the Standing
Indian wihllilc management area
has been settled by the Atlanta re-
gional office of Ihe United States

Serv ice.

'Wv decision ol the forest offi-

cials, favored by the North Caro-
lina Wildlife Kesources Commis-

sion, was that "all grazing of do-

mestic livestock ill the Standing
Indian area would he prohibited al-

ter December HI of this year."
In this area lies approximately

14 (Kill acres ol grazing laud which
laiiueis ol Macon and Clay Coun-
ties have used for years for grazing
caltle and hogs and which they
i I. inn Is ol no value as a refuge.

Farmers claim that two refuges
should he enough for sportsmen,
and that formers depend upon
slock raising as their source of in-

come. This area, if open to grazing,
is estimated to carry mature
slock.

The refuge was established about
HI yeai.s ago following petitions a

1 i the I wo counties and forest

Ciange Hall. Lett in i r.
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dance teams of the nation will j;iu
team exhibitions mi Satnrdav nij'lil
at fi:l.r) o'clock, iinnii (iiati lolluw-in-

the seliition ul the HM1I

Harvest Festival (pieen The
following sciiiare dunce teams will
give demonstrations: Smoky Muuii-tai-

Square Dance Team. Ashcville,
American Legion team ol Sylva.
Knka. Connem.iia Farms dance
team, Champion VMCA. I'lt.eun
Valley. Way nesville Old - Timers
and Keusta. Fifteen slim;' hands
of Western North Carolina will be
entered in the siring band compet-
ition Saturday night.

The Beta Sigma I'ln Chapter uill
sponsor u Thanksgiving Hall Thurs.
day ninht at the armory. Dancing
will be from 9 to o'clock anil the
proceeds will go to tin- soionty
fund to provide lice lum lies or
underprivileged school children.

coivs si'ONsou siwnkim;
TACOMA, Wash. H'l'i l'rnl

car oM'icers Henry Oaloiit anil
(ii orge F.dwards rushed to a home
here alter receiving a call fiom a

small boy that a "big light" was in
progress. Upon arrival they learn-
ed that the boy bad been whipped
by his mother. Their leeonnneiida
lion: still more of tin- -

discipline.

Some of the largest kangaroos
are seven to eighl leel high and
weigh 2Ut) pounds.

The prize is a fully equipped
Indiana State Grange; Mrs.

second prize winner, and Condon.

Range Issue
By Decision

-
officials report area is potentially
the finest deer range in this region.

During this time a policy was
adopted to permit farmers who
grazed stock for one year, might
graze the same number of stock
iup to Ifll the next year, but in
case a farmer missed a year, his
grazing rights were lost.

E. W. Henshaw, supervisor of
the Nantahala National Forest
Service here, said it had been de-

cided to contlnuo this area as a
management area and t prohibit
further grazing, this being in con-Di-

with the use as a game and
fish refuge.

lieiisbhw further staled that
while area was publicly owned
to permit grazing to a few would
be unfair to others who have an
interest in the forest

EASY MOVE
FOHT WORTH, Tex. (U.P.I-F- our

Fort Worth families in Ihe
same block changed their addresses
without moving. The big house in
which the four families live was
moved from a corner address to

next-do- vacant lot, In order
that a street may be widened.

1943

Mary Ann Massie
(Continued from I'ar.e II

compete in the state wide I'ilgrim
afe contest in vvloih the winner is

presented with a $100 I. on. She
will compile a scrap hook ol her
school, church, and i mm on nil y

act ivil ies
Outstanding Student

Miss Massie. a member of the
senior class has been an mil stand-
ing sludenl h ..o " .. .0 Inch school.
She has held ,i number ol elass nf- -

I'u es and has bet n olo tint in
Ihe high school band loi the past
six years. She was chosen to rep
resent Ihe school a Ihiti I in tin

l hci n I )i chr-.- l ra in Birm-
ingham, Alabama, and was one of
Ihe six llulists (boson from eight
Soul hern Stales. She is accompa-
nist for the high sell. Mil glee club,
and a uieiuhcr ol the annual si a IV

She is a member ol the I' li st
Methodist ( 'hui ch ami n.ii I iripales
in numerous chinch aelivihes She
is pianist lor Ihe voiilh dop.u meiit.
a member ol the ;l. Hmdr loutli
Fellowship. Wmld friend-hi-

Croup, and Ihe llavwood county
ol Ihe Youth fellow-

ship and ha- - hold vaimus otlices
in all these ol ganizal Ions She Is

also a iiieinbei ol the i Ian ch choir
and has assisted in be Vacation
llible Schools

(.ill Seoul
Miss Ma.ssie is a ineuiher ol the

Senior Service Oil Scout Troop
mid Is a I'li t Class Seoul. She
has taken part in numerous pro-

grams oi i .illinium! v .service
'I he local ihapler ol Ihe I )A H

has spoiisni ed a pilgi loi in t he slate

Wonderful

WANT ADS
KOR SAI.K (as I'.iiitfe. refriger- -

....t I.a hi ii ii it ii ku ii- Hdifi iica i ci ,

Practically new. Call 227 tf

FOH RENT Furnished apt., 3
rooms and bath. 112 Hazel St.
Wayiiesville. N23-2- 6

FOR SALE Immediately.
Terms. Jeep with 9000 miles.
Has heen used for pleasure
only. Write Box 822. or call
300

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE
FOR HE NT -- tl room unfurnish-
ed garage apt Location 112
Hazel St.. Waynesvllle. N23-2- 6

LOST Two leather-backe- d black
note books containing valuable
informal ion - Properly of Moody
Rulane Oas Co. Reward N23-2-

Beginning Friday

This Christmas Story

anta and

aimei . . .
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HANK BARROW

-

rarrett's have always been proud of their farm trade, both in the
I

Urniture business and the Burial Association and Funeral
Some. We are proud of the reputation we have established
i
aiong the farmers in this area ... a reputation built on quality
ferchandise, economical prices and excellent service. . . And
i

3w, more than ever before, our business is adjusted to your

3eds. We have whai you need at reasonable prices.
ILLUSTRATED BY"

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE FURNITURE
"THE GIFT WITH A FUTURE"

Easy Terms
A Note For Children:
When lame little Danny set out to make a Snow Man, be
didn't dream he would make a friend and companion who
would help him find a new, strong leg to take the place of
his lame one. He never dreamed that he would see the
wishing pool, witches, stars, a wizard, and last hut cer-

tainly not least SANTA CLAUS!
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